The Diamond, October 29, 1963 by Dordt College
Student Representatives Elected
Student elections were held Thurs-
day evening, October 17, following an
active four-day campaign. Before the
elections, posters relating the quali-
ties of the various candid,a:tes were
exhibited in the Commons and Stu-
dent Lounge. These posters aroused
much enthusiasm among the students.
Wiity slogans and artistic illustrations
displayed originality and ingenuity.
On the night of the elections. each
candidate was given 'an opportunity
to speak, after being introduced by
his campaign manager. Following the
candidates' speeches, the students
were permitted to direct questions to
the candidates. After that, the ballot-
ing was conducted.
Judy Schut. Larry Van Essen, and
Paul Vas.
The junior class met in the choir
room :to selec:t :their class represen:ta-
:tives. Ar:t Van Wyhe served as chair-
man. The junior candida:tes and cam-
paign managers were: Mavis Assink-
Linda Vander Veen; Elroy Pest-c-Har-
old De Jong; Davis Tebben-John Hil-
belink; Judy Theune-John Vander
Beek. Two s:tuden:l:s were nomina:ted
from the floor. They were Rod De
Jong. who was in:troduced by Len
Van Noord, and Marj Meyer, who
Poetry Contest Opened
A coun::ty-wide poe:try contest is o-
pen :to Dordt students, Entries must
be original and :titled, and SUbmitted
on 8% x 11 paper, in ink or type-
wri:l::l:en.These in turn mus:t be moun:t-
ed on WHITE cons:truc:l:ion paper. On
the back of each page, in :the lower
left-hand corner, wri:l:e NAME,
SCHOOL, TOWN, and YEAR IN
SCHOOL.
The poeiry may be of any leng:th,
but :there is a limi:l: of :three poems
per en:trant. Remember that :the dead-
line is March 3, 1964. Send your
entry :to:
Mrs. Gerald Sandbu1:l:e
225 4th Ave. N.E.
Sioux Center. Iowa
Freshman elecfions, held in the
gymnasium. were under :the chair-
manship of Philip Kok, Freshmen
candidates and :their campaign man-
agers were as follows: Dale Claer-
bau:t-Lynn Vrieze; Glenda Har:thoorn I)0 ItDT
-Clarena Bakker: S:tanley Heeringa-
Sidney Halma; Fred Krommendyk- -------------
Alan Vogel; Vic:tor Maris-Winson m:>' ~
Elgersma: Rodger Slater-Jim Roelofs: .
Clarence Van Tol-Rodney De Boer. ... ... llool
I:I: was necessary to vote four times in
order to receive a majority vote. Dale
Claerbaut. Rodger Slater. and Clar-
ence Van Tol were chosen to repre-
sent the freshman class.
John Altena was chairman for the
sophomore elections held in the band-
room. Drums. horns, bells and apples
stimulated enthusiasm among the
sophomores as they prepared to vote.
The candidates and the campaign
managers who represented them were:
Jo Anne 'Salomons-c-Sruarf Williams;
Judy Schut-Dorothy Vander Lugt:
Larry Van Essen-Leroy Christoffels;
Roger Van Dyken-Ron Rynders: Paul
Vos-Sandra Williamson. In addition
to these, Wendell Noteboom was nom-
inated from the floor by Fred Hof-
man. Victorious in the elections were
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was introduced by Lyle Huisken. Be-
fore the meeting was called to~order,
a percussion band supporting Mavis
and Davis marched around the campus
and through the buildings for last-
minute campaigning. This action
proved very successful because Mavis
Assink, Davis Tebben, and Elroy Post
were elected the new representatives.
The nine representatives have the
important duties of expressing the
students' views and promoting stu-
dent-faculty relationships.
Dale Olaerbaut Speaks at Student Elections
Dordt College Hosts
Chemist Group
On October 26 the Sioux V'alley
Section of the American Chemical
Society met at Dordt College. The
group is composed of industrial chem-
ists. graduate students, and teachers
of chemistry in college and unlversf-
:ties in South Dakota and Northwest
Iowa. The meeting began at 3 p.m,
with an informal coffee hour.
Highlight of the meeting was a lec-
ture given by Dr. A. J. Boyle of
Wayne State University at Detroit,
Michigan. Dr. Boyle holds the Ph.
D. degree from the University of Mich-
iqan and the M.D. degree from Wayne
State University.
Currenfly Dr. Boyle is at Wayne
State in the double capacity of Pro-
fessor of Chemistry and Research As-
sociate at the Medical School.
Dr. Boyle's research interests have
continued to be divided between ana-
lytical chemistry and the biochemis-
try of connective tissue diseases. Com-
mon diseases of :this type are rheu-
mafic arthritis and arteriosclerosis or
hardening of the arteries. Research
involving both these diseases was dis-
cussed by Dr. Boyle at the meeting.
Following the lecture and business
mee.tinc, the group had dinner at the
Dordt College Commons.
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Editorial
-by Sandra Williamson
Those Dordt students who attend chapel regularly undoubted-
ly realize that a certain topic has been emphasized recently. With
varied approaches, several speakers have brought to our
attention the importance of living our belief's, of feeling with
our hearts what we know with our heads. These chapel messages
have been dissected over coffee, criticized sometimes, but usually
lavishly praised. "It is just what we nee-d; many of us are 8'0
afraid that we might have some good feelings." True, "We-must
not sell our Calvinistic heritage for a mess of pietistic emotional-
ism"; however, there is little danger that holy-rollers and other
emotional extremists wiUsuddenly over-run the Dordt campus.
In fact, a thoughtful examination of some of the aspects of
Dordt life show that this zealous spiritual awakening is ninety per
cent vocal Just how eff'icierrtly are we living our beliefs when
some of us resort to petty thievery and cheat in money matters
(not to mention exams)? Students Who can casually steal maga-
zines from the library, violating a trust and inconveniencing the
entire student body, are "shining" examples of applied Christiani-
ty. And what of the dishwasher who works an hour and habitual-
ly signs for the entire $1.90which the otJher three washers earned?
Her feelings for Christ are 'certainly carrying her to pietistic ex-
tremes, are they not?
What Dordt needs is. not six or ten more chapel addresses on
the topic "Feeling Your Faith"; instead, we need a good deal of
practical application of what we have already heard. Instead of
gliJJly announcing tlhat emotion is just the thing we need, we must
start to display zeal and love for Christ and His truth in the details
of life.
Webster says that emotion, among other things, is "an impulse
toward open action." If we have no wish to ACT for the cause of
Ghrist, we give clear testimony of the absence of emotional re-
sponse to Him.
Tuesday, October 29, 1963
-by John Mahaffy
The one thing that most impresses
the visitor to Ethiopia is probably the
contrasts which he finds there. If
the visitor arrives by sea. his ship
will dock in what is reputed to be
the hottest port in the world. How-
ever, a trip of a few hours by bus or
car will :take him to the highlands.
where the temperature is comfortable
throughout the year. Or the visitor
may fly in from Greece or Germany
on a mod'ern Ethiopian Air Lines jet.
on which the service is as good as
that aboard any international flight.
Just after the jet lands, a small DC3
may leave for an isolated town where
the landing strip is a grassy field
which doubles as a pasture. In the
cities, the contrast continues. Buicks,
Volkswagens. donkeys. and an occa-
sional camel compete for the right
of way. Here are stores where one
can purchase many modern conven-
iences. Here, also, are small shops or
individual salesmen selling such items
as a horse-hair switch to brush flies
away, charcoal. or a goatskin bag
full of honey.
Much of the country is mountainous,
although there are large plains. Some
desert areas have almost no rainfall,
but parts of the country are fairly
well watered. Those areas that do
receive adequate rainfall usually re-
ceive most of it during the summer
and are dry for the rest of the year.
The people of Ethiopia also vary
widely, since many different tribes
make up the population. Although
Amharic is the official language of
the country, and Eng lish is used in
education. many people speak only,
the language of their individual tribe.
Thus, communication can be quite a
problem. In the province where I
lived. which is smaller than the state
of Iowa, there are nine or ten differ-
ent languages. Each tribe has its own
customs and, in some instances, re-
ligion. Some of the people are no-
mads: many people farm: a few are
in commerce or industry.
Ethiopia is a land of change. A
farmer uses a wooden plow pulled
by a team of oxen, but his son may
be a pilot in the Ethiopian Air Force.
He may use donkeys to carry his
grain to the nearest road. but it will
be shipped the rest of the way to
market by truck. The road system is
being improved. Ethiopian Air Lines
tie together parts of the country that
were formerly isolated during the rainy
season. A growing number of people
are educated. Ethiopia has an army
equipped with some of the latest
American weapons.
Ethiopia is changing. But if any
country. in Africa or in the rest of
the world, is really going to 'advance,
it must be founded on the principles
of Christianity. May the Word of
God continue to go forth so that sin-
ners may be converted and so thai
through Christ nations may advance.
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Campus Enlarges
MAKING ROOM FOR THE CLASS OF '65
On January 15. 1964. open-house
inspection of fhe campus is tentative-
ly planned. By then the dining hall
will have been completed. the boule-
vard lights put in. the road cemented ..
and the lounge of the dormitory fin-
ished.
The dining ball will accommodate
326 parsons. The food will be served
more efficiently, for there will be
two steam tables. and in front of a
counter with glass shelves then: will
be a railing along which the trays
will move. There will be self-service
on everything except the main plate.
which will still be served by students.
The students will form one line. With
two lines the students would move
too quickly, and in the future with
a larger enrollment. space would not
be sufficient for the seating of all
the students served at a two-line rate:
furthermore. two sets of equipment
and facilities would be very cosily.
Installed in a room aparf from the
kitchen will be the dishwashing
equipment, which will be completely
automatic. Manual labor will be
needed only in the arranging of the
dishes on racks and in the puffing of
those racks into the dishwashers.
After the furnishings of the Com-
mons have been moved into the din-
ing hall, the Commons ...will immediate-
ly be converted into the student
lounge. The kitchen area may be
made into offices for the college pub-
lications, or it may become a college
book store. It will not be needed as
a kitchen. for in the lounge there
will be a wide variety of vending
machines for such items as sandwiches,
ice cream. coffee. and milk besides
the usual pop and candy bars. If
was planned to change the present
lounge into a reading room, but this
idea was abandoned when plans for
a new library began to take form.
The lounge will be converted instead
into a faculty-board room. and seven
more practice rooms will be made
out of the present faculty-board room
upstairs in the muaic-adminiarrafion
building.
Before winter arrives. the boule-
vard lights will be installed, the road
will he cemented. and the lounge of
the dormitory will be completed. Also
in the dormitory, the te'lephcne sys-
tem will soon be connected for use.
Each side of the dormitory will have
a non-pay phone at a desk: normally
a counselor will answer it. Each
room will be contacted through the
intercom system, and the student will
then go to answer his call at the
phone on that floor. Because of the
nearness of the dining hall, the dor-
mitory will have no kitchenette.
The new building to be erected
next on the twenty-one acres which
Dordt now owns will be the library
bui'lding. If will be located directly
across from the dining hall and will
face mainly west but slighfly north.
Tentatively it will consist of two lev-
els: in total size it will be 10,000
square feet with 5.000 square feet on
each story. The upper level will in-
clude studying facilities. book stacks,
a librarian's office. and a circulation
desk. The lower level will be divided
exactly in half. One side will be of
the walk-in type: in this half will
be the mechanical part of the build-
ing. rest rooms, a music and language
laboratory. and a processing room
mainly for books. However. also in
the processing room. materials for
the laboratory will be housed: per-
sonnel will be at a window to give
the student what he wishes to use
in the laboratory. The other half of
the first story will be identical to the
second and will have a stairway
leading to it.
With the completion of the library
building, the present library will be
remodeled into classrooms and facul-
ty offices. All of the faculty offices
in the music-administration building,
except the permanent ones of Mr.
Groienhuis and Mr. Warmink. will
then be in the main building.
The heating of all the buildings
will be through the central heating
plant which will be enlarged as more
buildings are added to the campus. The
main building. which is connected to
the plant, has not yet been converted.
When this is done, the boiler room
will be remodeled into either a class-
room or a cloak room.
As 10 the cooling of the buildings.
the dining hall will be air-cooled. The
music-administration building is air.
conditioned and humidity-controlled.
Tentative plans are made for the
near future: however, a committee
consisting of board and faculiy mem-
bers has been chosen for the purpose
of investigating plans for the far fu-
ture'. Bv 1966 another dormitory
identical to the present one should be
completed. Facing west, il will be
buili on the other side of the dining
hall at the same distance from the
dining hall as the present dormitory
is. If enrollment recommends it. an-
other dormitory will be built between
the two identical dormitories. north
of the dining hall facing south. This
dormitory could be of three stories
without upsetting the symmetry of
the other campus buildings. Studies
have also been made for a new gym-
nasium, and soon a target date should
be set. The physical education plan
is progressing, but funds are needed.
When these funds can be furnished,
Dordt will have a new gymnasium
too.
Chess Club Calls
For Queens
The chess club held its organization-
al meeting Tuesday, October 15. Paul
Vos was elected president: Al Sprik,
vice-president: and June Mulder. sec-
retary-treasurer. The chess club meets
every three weeks on Wednesday eve-
ning. Anyone interested in playing
chess or in learning the game is in-
vited to come to the meetings. A
special appeal is made for girls to
attend these meetings.
Dordt Hosts Reformation
Day Rally
Agai~ this year Dordt College is
sponsormg the Reformation Day
Rally. Dr. Alexander De Jong will
be the speaker for this year's rally
which will be held at 8 p.rn.• October
31. in the Sioux Center Public Audi-
torium.
The Concert Choir and Concert Band
will make their first appearances at
this program. The choir will sing
three numbers: "Now Sing We Joy-
fU'lly Unto God," "Jesus Our Lord
We Adore Thee," and "Sing Unto
God." The band will perform six
numbers. They are "March Proces-
sional," "Emperor's Hymn," "Inver-
cargill March," "Artcsc,' "Walls of
Jericho." and Luther's great Reforma-
tion hymn, "A Mighty Fcrfreses."
The offering of the evening will
be used tl) defray expenses of the
meeting and to supplement the oper-
afional budget.
Van Till Active in C.E.F.
Within the past few weeks Mr.
Nick Van Til has been active in panel
discussions at Catholic functions in
promotion of C.E.'F. (Citizens for Edu-
cafion Freedom). He was the only
Pr atesfant 1"1'1 the canal at the Carroll.
Kuemper High School P.T.A. meeting,
e-td he also participated in the panel
di'scusaion at the Ccnvvnfion of Dio-
cesan Women in Council Bluffs.
Mr. Van Til is a member of the
State Steering Committee for the
C.E.F.. which is \vorking towards
state-Wide organizathn with funds
and committees available for lobby
in the state legislature. This orqani-
aafion seeks such things as fair trans-
portation and federal aid to private
schools. The Committee plans t.....hold
an important meetinq this fall and
hopes to work with the Christian
scho-ils of the area.
Mr. Van Til states that our country
is the only one in the world where
supporters of private schools do not
receive tax refunds or any aid for
their schools.
One small schoolboy to another: "It
might be unconstitutional. but I al-
ways pray before a test."
-Reader's Digest
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Americans have always been noted
for their spirit of adventure and love
of discovery. Two members of the
Dcrdf population recently displayed
this inherited spirit.
These fwo adventurers made a ca-
noe voyage down the mighty Des
Moines River. The owner of the
canoe. Mr. Warm ink. and his stalwart
companion, Sam De Haan, embarked
from Ft. Dodge- Wednesday afternoon.
Their carefully planned itinerary call-
ed for a landing at Pella, Iowa. by
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Warmink stated. "As we trav-
eled along, it felt like being in anoth-
er world away from civilization."
Sam, being a naturalist. observed.
many types of wild life and other
natural phenomena, although he did
not observe the convention of wear-
ing a shirt and received an Indian-
summer sunburn.
Thursday night the adventurers met
a violent reaction. As they peace-
fully bedded down in their small pup-
tent, they became objects of some
projectiles commonly known as bricks.
If seems that some of the more bois-
terous citizens of Frazer, Iowa, did
not enjoy the presence of our young
soldiers of fortune. Threatened by
knife and hatchet, however, these
"topers" were driven off.
The next day an important discov-
ery was made. It was found that the
river was too shallow for proper ca-
noeing and the paddles were always
getting stuck in the mud.
Sam De Haan Toasts The
Warmink Canoe
-by Dave Netz
When they finally reached their
destinafion, they were exhausted. Sat-
urday afternoon another adventure
was begun as they returned in Mr.
Warmink's Model "A". Reaching the
unbelievable, speed of 55 MPH, the
return trip took only 11 hours.
THE CLOSED DOOR
Last Sunday I voted to close !he
church-not maliciously or intention-
ally, but thoughtlessly, lazily, indif-
ferently. I vcfed to close its doors
thai its witnesses and ifs tesfimony be
stopped. I vofed to close the Bible
on fhe pulpit, voted for our minister
to stop preaching fhe glorious truths
of the gospel of Jesus Christ, voted
that the children of the Sunday school
no longer be taught the stories of
the Bible and the songs of God's love.
You see, I could have gone fc
church last Sunday, and I should have
gone, but I didn't. I stayed away,
and by my laziness and indifference
I voted to close the church.
-Reader's Digest
The United States has announced
a new policy: material aid to the
enemy. Evidently, we didn't learn
our lesson when we sold scrap iron
to the Japanese who so graciously re-
turned it to us in bombs on Pearl Har-
bor. We have now arranged, in the
name of peace, for the sale of wheat
to Russia. Not only that, but the
American people are paying from 55c
to 65c on each of the 150 million bush-
els of wheat that is planned for ship-
ment, in order to meet the price set
by the U.S.S.R. We are losing money
on every bushel of wheat which we
sell. Did you ever hear of an Ameri-
can businessman's buying all his ar-
ticles wholesale for $500 and selling
them retail for $300? Is this good
business sense? And yet that is exact-
ly what we are doing on a national
scale. The American people are put-
ting up 'a minimum of $75 million dol-
lars in order to feed the citizens of a
nation which has sworn to bury us.
President Kennedy has given his
support to the "Wheat deal" by argu-
ing that, although this wheat will
help the Communists, it will relieve
our balance-of-payments' problem and
thus increase our g"ld supply, which
has been exhausted mainly by our
tremendous foreign aid program. In
other words, we will be helping the
Communist nations, so as to get gold
support for the dollar, in order to sup-
port the foreign aid program, which,
in turn, will impede the Communists.
But, humanitarianism? Isn't it our
Christian duty to feed these hungry,
helpless citizens who are enslaved a-
gainst their will by a cruel dictator-
ship? First of all. it is a law estab-
lished by history. that the body poli-
tic is responsible for the actions of
its government. The Russian people
must suffer the consequences of the
mistakes of their government in in-
stituting the commune system of food
producfi-m. ju~t as the German people
had to endure the desolation of war
-by Roger L. Van Dyken
because of the errors of the Hitler
government. And we, as American
citizens. have to bear the results of
mistakes by our government.
Secondly, the desires and aspira-
tions cd man do not lie only in his
stomach. If we were really interest-
ed in assisting the Russian people, in
performing our Christian duty, and in
humanitarianism. we would encour-
age the Russian people in the pro-
curement of their natural rights and
God-given freedoms. rather than in
merely alleviating their hunger. As
our Lord has said, "Man shall not
live by bread alone." There is also
a moral and spirifual aspect of man,
besides the physical. The great mis-
take we are making in the "wheat
deal" is in assuming that the world
of man lies in his stomach. We
must in the future establish a new
policy dedicated to the spread of
Christianity and Christian principles
throughout the world.
;.•..~..•..~..•..~ ~ .
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Coming Events
!Dei. 31-Reformation Day
!Nov. 20-"The Admirable
ton"
Rally
Crich-
22-Play-second perform-
ance•t Nov.
•~
be- ~27-Thanksgiving Recess
gins-2 p.rn,
20-Travelogue
"White Hunter of Brazil"
+ Nov.
t
t
30-Thanksgiving Recess ends;
-11 p.m, ~
6-B.B.-Worthington-H ~
•12-B.B.-Estherville-A ;
~
i Nov.
IDec.
~Dec.
............................................ , , ,
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Artistic Inversion
STONE
J. GRESHAM MACHEN. Ned B.
Stonehouse. Wm. B. Eerdmans
Publishing Company; Grand Rap-
ids. Michigan. 1954.
As a monument to a great defender
of the strict Interpretation of the
Scriptures and author on the subject
of apologetics. this biography of J.
Gresham Machen, written by his inti-
mate friend and associate. the late Dr.
Ned B. Stonehouse, conveys to the
reader Machen's arduous life-long
struggle for :the truth.
With the help of many personal let-
ters both to and from Machen. news-
paper and magazine articles. books.
book reviews. and seven years' of
personal association with Machen. Dr.
Stonehouse delves into all aspects of
his public and personal life: the chfld-
hood years. the student years at
Princeton under Warfield and Patton.
the years abroad at the universities of
Marburg and Gottingen, again in 1918-
1919 in France and Belgium. Mach~
en's books. his deep attachment to
his remarkable mother. his cultural
pursuits. and his historic controversies
at Princeton which led to the recrqan-
izing of Princeton Seminary and to
the founding of Westminster Seminary
in Philadelphia.
The climax of Machen's life hinged
on his association with Pearl Buck
and the fight: against the foreign~
mission policy, his struggle in oppo-
sition to the Auburn Affirmationists
and the preaching of Harry Emerson
Fosdick, and his staunch attacks a~
gainst the, liberals within Princeton
-by Gene De Masler
Seminary. These actions instigated
his removal from Princeton and mark-
ed the beginning of Westminster Sem-
inary and the Orthodox Presbyterian
Denomination.
Revealed in this biography is a man
of warmth. patience, and understand-
ing. who had the respect of all. even
his critics. For example. Pearl Buck
stated. "1 admire Dr. Machen very
much while I disagree with him on
every point:'
Machen's renown is illustrated in
his scholarly writings, Christian
teaching, and fervent preaching of the
Word. One observer has described'
Machen as:
"A saint of God who loves truth,
seeks truth. finds truth. and up-
holds truth against all adversaries,
however mighty:'
A Walk With Death
-by Alan Huisman
Swirls of darkness-
Faces pass. ghost-like.
Familiar strange
Glimpses of unknown webs.
Pebbles of terror
(Run, oh run! Faster!)
Exhaustive numbness conquers-
A covering of lap-robes.
Feelings tiptoe warily-
Return one by one ......safely;
Warmth awakens
(The earth yields.)
The Sane Scientist Concocts and Cogitates
(Wes Bruxvoort at Work)
-A'lan Huisman
Once upon a canvas or two ago
there was a man who painted pic-
tures. He painted pictures of nice red
barns surrounded by nice green meade
cws through which meandered nice
little streams. He painted very nice
pictures. And people. when they
saw them, would stop and exclaim.
"What nice pictures!" Which was all
very nice'.
But then the interior decorators of
a certain anonymous institution of
higher learning were faced with the
problem of what to place on the
blushing naked walls of the library
and student lounge. Wishing to In-
spire the students to intellectual
achievement. they hung these marvels
on the walls at wonderfully regular
intervals. Students. on viewing these
masterpieces, were likely to ejaculate.
II Aha. I know what that is. That's a
red barn in ,a green meadow!" Or,
"Eureka. a city street in winter!" Only
on the basis of sophism could one
see a green barn in a red meadow
or a farm in spring. Which was all
equally nice.
However, one evening on the stroke
of midnight. some vile individual
stealthily turned the paintings upside-
down and fled to Mexico to await
repercussions.
The next morning the prefects were
startled into near hysteria by animaf-
ed student discussion:
"It looks like. • :'
"No. I think it's a •
"You're wrong, it·s a
What had happened? They were
supposed to be seeing a red barn! By
sheer force of will they resisted the
impulse to tear out their halr; Striv-
ing to maintain an appearance of
decorum. they discovered the root of
the problem. re-turned the paintings.
and returned 10 complacency. After
alL a red barn is a red barn is a red
barn is a red barn is a red barn ••••
****************************
CORRECTION: The Biology deparl-
ment is purchasing 4 new binocular
microscopes, not 14 as was incorrect-
ly printed in the lasf issue of the
DIAMOND.
****************************
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Athletes' Feats
-By Dale Claerbaut
For the past two weeks. five soph-
omore men and thirteen freshmen have
been vigorously training for this
year's basketball season. Last issue
we read quotations from three soph-
omores: Ken Faber. last year's lead-
ing scorer. Norm Prins. last year's
top rebounder, and Leon Fey, ~ho
was high in both of these cateccrfes.
The other sophomores are Dennis De
Kok and Doug De Boer. Dennis par-
ticipated in football, track and basket-
ball and was selected all-conference in
the latter sport, while attending high
school in Brooten, Minnesota. He
transferred to Dordt from Concordia
College. Moorhead. Minnesota. Doug
De Boer a:t:tended high school in Man-
hatten, Montana. where he lettered in
football, track, and basketball. The
question asked these boys was, "W~at
do you think of basketball practlce
so far?"
Dennis De Kok: "We have been
doing a lot of hard work, consisting
of ball handling, drills, and. distance
running, but with very good team
spirit the practices have been most
enjoyable."
Doug De Boer: "1 think basketball
practice is going pretty well. We
have been doing a lot of fundamen ..
taIs and running. I think the team
spirit is good and we should have a
good team."
The thirteen freshmen sweaters
(those who sweat) are Lester (Bud)
Den Ouden, Eldon Dyk, Henry Eek-
hoff. Sid Halma. Gary Kamps, Don
Peterson, Jim Roelofs, Glen Roze-
boom, Ray Sfatema. Don Vermeer.
Dean Meyer, Jim Streelman, Dale
Claerbaut.
Derrel Lourens has volunteered to
be student manager and Dennis De
Jong will be the team's statistician.
The Iowa Junior College Board has
notified Dordt College that it is no
longer eligible to participate in Junior
College competition because "It now
offeres an academic program for up-
per-division classes." This by-law was
adopted in July, 1963.
Since Dordt is in no conference
this year. the team will really have
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Wednesday and Friday evenings,
November 6 and 8, at 8 p.m .. the mu-
sic department will again be featur-
ed at the Fall Fine Arts Program.
This biannual occasion has been well
received by its audiences in the past
and this fall's program will be no ex-
ception. The program is varied and
interesting. The concert band will
to put out a 1000/0 effort to prove it-
self to other conferences. It is hoped
that next year we will be participat-
ing in a four-year college conference.
Two one-day tournaments have
been scheduled; the first. on January
24. will be held in Freeman, South
Dakota; the second will be played at
Wessington Springs, South Dakota. on
February 10. There is the possibility
of a game before Thanksgiving vaca-
tion. The first scheduled game is
with Fr-eeman on December 2. the
second with Wessington Springs the
same week; both are home games.
Coach Calsbeek is still working to
broaden and improve the schedule.
Concerning the first practices the
Coach said, "I was well pleased with
the first few weeks of practice. There
are a number of good individual
performers. but our main objective
is to knit them into a team."
Turning to other sports items of
interest: The faculty-student volley-
ball games played on Friday, October
18. proved to be a humiliating series
of losses for the students. Guys. are
you men or mice? (Will you please
pass the cheese?)
tramural.
The newly constructed intramural
council has held two meetings so far
Its purpose is to set up an intramural
program for the entire year. The
members of the council are Cecilia
Drenth. Pat Dykshoorn. Judy Theune,
Lois Van Beek, Dennis De Kok, Stan
De Vries. Bill Van Hal, and Paul Vos.
----------------
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-by Sue Vander Baan
open the evening with six numbers
followed by a solo by Kathy Buteyn.
Always a favorite. the male chorus
is again on the program and will sing
three numbers. Following intermis-
sion. Linda Vander Veen and Sharon
Van Til will be featured in a piano
duet. Mr. Gary Warmink. director
of the Dordt College Corale Choir,
will be introduced by three numbers.
Three selections will be presented by
the Concert Choir, and John Hilbe-
link and James Jouwstra will play a
trumpet duet. The male chorus will
close the evening with four familiar
and favorite selections.
There are some interesting "program
notes" concerning the Fine Arts Pre-
grams. In 1955 and 1956, Mr. Nick
Van Til directed the Dordt College
Choir. Mr. Peter De Boer, formerly
of Dordt and now professor of educa-
tion at Calvin College, was director
in 1957 and 1958, and it was during
his leadership that the first Fine Arts
Program was presented. At that time
more departments were represented.
Skits and poems were given and the
choir participated. This year the 34-
voice Concert Choir will be active
in the program after the several
years' absence of a large vocal group.
Changes in the program can con-
finue, and perhaps in the very near
future the art, drama. and literature
departments. as well as private per-
sons. will cooperate with the music
department in promoting a Fine Arts
Week.
Not only have there been changes
in the type of program but also in
the attire of the participants. Last
year the male chorus appeared in rea
versible vests made by Mrs. Herman
Nibbelink. This year. twelve vests
will be made for new male chorus
members. The women .in the 39-piece
band will be wearing identical black
street-length dresses.
Mr. Grotenhuis comments that there
are fewer groups this year. since the
band is ready to assume a leading
part in the program. Not only is this
fhe largest band but "Certainly the
finest" in Dordt's history. The band
plans a short tour during the first
three days o·{ spring vacation.
Since the auditorium seats only 600
and capacity crowds are expected,
it has been the policy to reserve sec-
tiona of the auditorium for friends
and relatives of Dordt students who
come from fifty rrrilea away or more.
At times there have been 200 reserv-
ed seats taken by these travelers.
Reservations can be made with stu-
dents from these areas before the con-
cert. Plan to attend the Fall Fine
Arts Program and expect a memcr-
a.ale musical experience.
